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Abstract 
Analysis of Cognitive-Emotional Development Levels of Children Growing With Their Families  Between 9-11 Ages In Terms 
of Variables The aim of the search is determining if cognitive-emotional development of children between 9- 11 ages and their  
automatic thoughts , sex, age, parental status and educational background makes any difference and the relation between 
cognitive-emotional development levels and automatic thoughts. The sample of the search is composed of 92 primary school 
students  from 5 schools of øzmir of whom are between 9-11 ages and living with their families the sample is chosen randomly 
from total field. Tha datas are collected by using personal information form, Goodenough Harris Adam Drawing Test, family 
Picture and cognitive traid inventory .  during analysis, average, standart deviation, variance analysis of single and multiple, t, F 
and Scheffe tests are implemented by using SPSS program and the relation between Pearson Corelation Coefficient and variables 
are determined. 
 © 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Drawing is one of the most popular activities of children liked. Children perceive this activity as a game. They 
introduce their social lives and cognitive developments by these activities. (Epignon, 1998; Manning, 1987, p.15-
24). By drawing, they give a hint about solving problems (San, 1979: Yavuzer, 2000, p.87). Therefore, drawing is 
very useful at defining child (Altınköprü, 2001:218).  
In terms of emotional development, while children drawings may differ by means of perceptions of children 
according to their experiences, they also resemble each other according to age. Sabatino ve Timberlake (1994), 
imply that children of whom have impulsive charachters draw bigger hands and distinct teeth  
Child composes the cognitive structure with daily events (Cole, 1985). Negative daily events may cause negative 
cognitive structure (Beck, 1976, 1985, Rose ve ark. 1994). This situation brings out the relation between cognitive 
structures and psychological problems. This is because cognitive structure must be evaluated as an important factor 
by means of psychological match. These structures are effective on perception of individual’s perception of itself 
according to age and they settle in their lives. One could see that thee change ocur before age 12. (Gibb, 2002). 
Negative behaviors may cause pessimistism, worthlessness and guilt complex be effective in cognitive structures of 
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children (Özusta, 1995). Ellis (1985), classifies the thought forms of children as “excellencism”, “pessimistism” and 
“criticising itself”. These may occur by automatic thoughts like negative selectivity, over generalizing, 
personalization and mind reading. The negative behaviors faced, could reflect on their emotional status and may 
cause them to behave aggressive (Raineri and at al., 1987). 
Emotional-cognitive development must be evaluated together (Binbaúıo÷lu, 1995:83). One could see that 
children of whom have lower levels of cognitive development may behave psychopathological and experience 
anxiety of performance (Sabatino ve Timberlake, 1996:143; Linda J., Anooshian, 2005). Schmitz, Wagner ve 
Menke (2001) imply that there are significant differences between social and psychomotor developments of children 
growing with their families or in any organization, and the educational background of mother effect the social and 
language developments of child. As a matter of fact, another diagnosis showed that children without father had 
scored lower points in iq tests and had lower self-respects (Elbaum and Vaughn, 2001; Güngörmüú, 1989). Parker, 
Rescoria ve Stolley (1982), implied that levels of cognitive-emotional development may differ according to family 
character, and negative emotional experience effect cognitive development negatively (Whitman and at all, 1990). 
According to this, the environment effects the level of cognitive development and forms a source for composing of 
cognitive structures (Markos, 2003;  1980; Parker, 1982; Kaplan, 1985; Colins, 1998).  
One could see that the searches examining e relation between these three variables of children are not relatively. 
according to this, The aim of the search is determining if cognitive-emotional development of children between 9- 
11 ages and their  automatic thoughts , sex, age, parental status and educational background makes any difference 
and the relation between cognitive-emotional development levels and automatic thoughts. 
2. Method 
2.1. Sample 
The sample of the search is composed of 92 primary school students from 5 schools of øzmir of whom are 
between 9-11 ages and living with their families.the sample is chosen randomly from total field. Sample is choosen 
randomly. According to the sample (% 51,1) per cent of sample is female n=47 and (% 48.9) n=45 is male. In the 
sample n=31 ,(% 33,7)  are 9 years old, n= 31 (% 33,7)  are  10 years old and n= 30 (% 30,2) are 11 years old.  The 
(% 76,1) per cent of children n=70 live with their families, and the (% 23, 9) per cent of children n=20 live with 
their mothers. While focusing on their drawings, the (%28,3) per cent of children n=26  had drawn little, (% 25) per 
cent of children n= 23 normal size, (%46,7) percent of children n=43 had drawn exaggerated drawings. The  
(% 39,1) per cent of children n=36 had little absences , (%50) per cent of children n= 46 average absences and the 
other (% 31, 5) per cent n=29 had much absences  on their drawings. The dataset about sample are shown below.  
  
Table 1. Sample 
Educational Background of Father n % Cognitive Development Levels (Mental Age)  n % 
Only can read and writing 7 7,6 9 years and below 28 30,4
Primary  29 31,5 9 age 3 month between  10 age 9 
month  35 38,0
Secondary  19 20,7 11 years and over 29 31,5
High school  17 18,5 Toplam 92 100
University  20 21,7 Defines Family  n % 
Total  92 100 Normal level  47 51,1
Educational Background of Mother n % High Level  45 48,9
Only can read and writing 7 7,6 Total  92 100
Primary  33 35,9 
Secondary  13 14,1 
High school  22 23,9 
University  17 18,5 
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2.2. Model of search 
The model of relative definition is used in search. This is the model confronting the change level and existence of 
two or more variables (Karasar, 1995, p.76-86). With this model, it is examined if there were any differences 
between child’s drawings of family and person, automatic thoughts, age, sex and educational background of parents, 
and the relation between children’ cognitive-emotional development leveles and automatic thought forms are also 
examined.  
3. Data Gathering Tools
3.1. Goodenough–Harris Man   Drawing Test 
The test is developed as “man drawing” test by Goodenough, and then it is added a second woman drawing test 
as paralel (Goodenough, 1926). Test is implemented for individuals between the ages 4-14. the average point of 
individual is converted to a standart point of which standart deviation is 15. the reliability coefficient between the 
pointers is 0,90, and the corelation of the same individual’s repetition point is 0,94. ın such a reliability of scales 
search in our country like this, a 0,70 corelation point between Goodenough-Harris and Stanfort-Binet points is 
determined (Özgüven 1994, p.235-236). There are two different pointing systems according to aim. One of them is 
settled for numerical intelligence, and the other is settled for informing about psychopatology. For evaluating 
students’ emotional developments, the family drawings of children’ are used in search. The evaluation form of 
drawings are composed with porot’s “Draw a Family Picture” instructions (1985) and drawing evaluation criterions 
of Yavuzer (1996), Kırkan (1994), Klepsch (1982). Family drawings are composed of two parts. The first part 
defines family and its members (FD), and the second part define the position in family as examining tha absences or 
adding in drawings (FP). Then, the evaluations are made by examining the litlleness or bigness of drawings. One 
could see that the term of family is positive because of higher points of whhole test. And also one could see that the 
higher score of whole test fort he position in family and drawing size mean negative emotional development.  
3.2. Cognitive Triad Inventory for Childreen (CTI) 
Cognitive Triad Inventory for children scale is used for evaluating automatic thoughts towards cognitive mistake 
tendancy of children (Kaslow, 1992). Scale is composed of 16 materials and two sub-tests of “negative view of self, 
future and world” and positive view of self, future and world. The adaption of scale in Turkish is made by Gülo÷lu 
(2006). One could see that according to Gülo÷lu’s Turkish adoption the scale   is composed of 16 materials and two 
sub-tests of “negative view of self, future and world” (NVSW) and “positive view of self, future and world” 
(PVSW), and the scale is appropriate by means of statisticsby using   analysis of corroborant factor, it is seen that 
legality related with distraction scale for children is enough as a result of adaption of scale (r=-.66). Cronbach alfa 
reliance coefficient shows that the reliability of sum of scale and its sub dimensions are enough. (factor 1 =.80, 
factor 2= ,75, X =,81). Scoring high points from both two sub tests and whole test points existence of positive 
thought form. 
4. Analysis of Datas 
While analysing the datas, the levels of influention of variables  each other, and average, standart deviation, 
variance analysis of single and multiple, t, F and Scheffe tests are implemented by using SPSS program and the 
relation between Pearson Corelation Coefficient and variables are determined.  
5. Findings 
Meaningful differences are seen between groups and Goodenough-Harris test points, family drawings, findings of 
variance analysis of total points and average points of sub-tests [Wilks’ Lambda (́)=.597, F(10-170)=5.004, 
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p<0,05]. There are also meaningful differences between Goodenough-Harris points and “Negative View of Self, 
Future and World”, “Positive View of Self, Future and World”.   
There is a meaningful difference between Goodenough-Harris points and NVSW [F(2-89)=3,675, p<0,05]. 
According to scheffe test results, the group having the highest average is 11 years and over old group ( X = 30, 103). 
The group having the lowest score is 9 years and below group ( X =25,70). These findings point that the children 
having higher scores of Goodenough-Harris points are more positive than lower in PVSW. 
There is no meaningful difference between CTI and Goodenough-Harris points [F(2-89)=2,491, p>0,05]. 
According to average, group having the highest average is 11 years old mental age and over. According to the 
averages, one could see that this group’s CTI is more positive ( X =40,6552). The group having the lowest average is 
9 years old mental age and below.  
There is a meaningful difference between PVSW and Goodenough Harris points [F(2-89)=3,217, p<0,05]. 
According to scheffe results, the group having the highest average between Goodenough-Harris points and PVSW is 
9 years old mental ages and 10 years and 9 months years old mental ages (X =12,457). The group having the lowest 
average is 11 years old mental age and over ( X =10,551).   
There is a meaningful difference between PVW and sex. (p<,05). One could see that female students 
( X =40.8085), have higher average scores than male students ( X = 38,0222).  There is no meaningful difference 
between Goodenough-Harris points, drawings, Cognitive Triad Scale and its sub-scales. There is no meaningful 
difference between PVSW and sex and togetherness. According to, while they each other seem single, they have no 
efficient difference, but they seem both together, they have a meaningful difference.  
There is a meaningful difference between mother’s educational background and PVSW [Wilks’ Lambda (́
)=.591, F(20-296=2.02, p<0,05]. there is a meaningful difference between mother’s educational background and 
automatic thought form [F(4-87)=3,236 ,p<0,05]. There is a meaningful difference between Goodenough-Harris 
Points and FD [F(2-89)=5,043, p<0,05]. According to scheffe results, the group having the highest average in family 
defining is 11 years mental age and over ( X =2,6207, X =2,2500). 
There is a negative meaningful relation between Goodenough-Harris points and perception of family. There is 
also a negative perception between defining family and family perception (r=-,27, p<,008). There is a positive 
meaningful relation between age and Goodenough Harris points and defining family (r=,30, p<,003). There is a 
positive meaningful relation between Goodenough Harris points and defining family and CTI (r=,22, p<,035) there 
is also a positive meaningful relation between CTI and PVSW (r=,89, p<,001), (r=,25, p<,015). There is no 
meaningful difference between Goodenough-Hariss points, drawings, Cognitive Triad Scale and its sub-scales. 
6. Conclusion and Suggestions 
The findings gathered from the search show that there is meaningful difference between variables of automatic 
thought forms, defining family and position in family of children whom scored higher points in Goodenough-Harris 
points. Consequently, there is a meaningful difference between goodenough haris point, negative and positive view 
of self, future and worl, defining family, and position in family. One could imply that cognitive and emotional 
development level effects automatic thought form. Because of absence of searches examining the relation between 
cognitive development and automatic thought forms as a whole in turkey, these findings should be supported with 
various sample groups, and development of child’cognitive skills must be focused on.  
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